
BEECH NEWS! 

Miss Phillips’ update:  

Well done Beech Class! What a very productive and hard working week this was! It was lovely to see so many 

of you completing your Home Learning activities. I have been very impressed with your determination and 

perseverance, so keep up this fantastic work!  

As always, please keep sending me your pictures, videos and emails. It makes me smile to see what you have 

all been doing and I am looking out for great things to put into these weekly newsletters. Remember to also 

ask any questions you may have if you are finding any of the work too challenging. I am always here 

to help. Keep smiling!  

Week 4 — Monday 27th April — Friday 1st May  

Dough Disco! 

Esme has been teaching her broth-

er all about Dough Disco. They 

both had fun strengthen their 

hand muscles, by making those 

fingers do some dancing! 

 

 

Star Baker! 

Bella has made these 

wonderful brownies at 

home. They look very 

tasty Bella! 

Certificate Winners! 

Mr Horner has filmed our cele-

bration worship video. This week 

the winners are Jacob W and 

Israh! Well done both of you!  

Reading Raffle Update! 

Remember to share when 

you reach a milestone with 

me and Mrs Salter! Well 

done to Connie for reach-

ing 175 nights! 

Healthy Eating!  

It has been great to see so 

many of you cooking lots 

of healthy meals! Take a 

look on the school website to see 

all your pictures and a wonderful 

video from chef Freddie! 

On the menu to-

night… 

Jacob has been 

busy helping his 

Mum cook a very 

healthy meal! This 

looks very yummy! 



What else 

have Beech 

been up to? 

Addy has created a won-

derful weather painting! 

Edith has been prac-

tising on the Speed 

Bounce!  

Israh made his Mum and 

Dad a very tasty meal! 

For pudding, he made a 

fruit salad!  

Maisie has been rid-

ing her new bike! It 

goes a lot faster 

than her older one! 

Edward has been helping 

to make dinner! 

Connie has been going 

for runs around the vil-

lage! 

Beatrice has made a 

yummy fruit salad!  


